
RANG 1 

 

Work for First Class : Monday 25th May 2020   

Subjects marked with a star* are Priority, please try to complete.  

Subjects marked without a star are extension work.  

 

Monday 

 

English: Free registration online with the following link: 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/?selLanguage=en&mode=hub 

                 Please pick an e-book which suits your child’s reading level.  Copy and paste the link 

into your browser to find the specific book. 

 

Difficult: Clever Monkey: https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/26344.html 
Indermediate: Winnie and Wilbur Stay at 
Home:https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/30463.html 
Easy: The Birthday Cake: https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1398.html 
 
 

Maths: Tables: Revise -5: Test yourself each day, then get someone to give you a test on 

Friday! Watch the following video to revise regrouping: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8hz0fAQV0ac Then complete the following sums: 

in a copy:   

    

(Please do not teach your child the old borrow and pay back method!) 

 

Gaeilge: Using the Bua na Cainte programme online, (Link below)  

click into the theme Siopadoireacht, Click on Scéal. Colour code the picture to match 

the story on pg 83. 

 
P.E: Joe  Wicks on You Tube 
 
Geography: Small world, Look at all the jobs that are assocaited with our school 

environment:  People in our School  pg 86 & 87 ( part b) 
 

 

Tuesday 

 

 

English:   Watch this spelling rule rap to reivse oi sound and learn oy sound 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fFZw9dwASI4. Write a list of ‘oi’ words and a list of ‘oy’ 
words. Pick 5 new spellings from each group, practice them and get someone to give you a 
little test at home. 
 

Maths: Practice -5 tables. Continue with regrouping. Complete the following sums:  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/?selLanguage=en&mode=hub
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/26344.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/30463.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1398.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8hz0fAQV0ac
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fFZw9dwASI4


 
 

Gaeilge: Using the Bua na Cainte programme online, click into the theme Siopadoireacht, 
Click on Measúnú – Practise answering the questions . 
Cé a cheannaigh ___? ( who bought..? ) 
Cheannaigh _______ ( Oisín, Niamh, Liam) an clogad/an camán/an liathróid. 

 
P.E: Put on your favourite song and dance to it.  
 

Science: Small world pg 87 part c: ‘How to make the school a better place’ 

 

Wednesday 

 

 

English:   Write a Summer acrostic poem ( see below for guidelines). 

 

Maths: Practise tables -5 against the clock! Play a game of Higher / Lower with someone in 

your house. Take it in turns to pick a number and write it down. The other person 

must guess the chosen number. You must tell the person who guesses if their number 

is higher or lower than the number chosen. Keep going till the number is guessed.  

Gaeilge: Using the Bua na Cainte programme online, click into the theme Siopadoireacht, 

Click into the section with all the songs & poems: pick one to practise and maybe 

even learn off by heart!! ( Don’t forget to click on the little mouse, so the words will 

come up on the screen) 

P.E: Do 10 jumping jacks, 10 high knees and 10 sit ups – repeat 3 times!  

SPHE: Well-being: Check out Ted’s adventures this week on the link on the homepage, maybe 

send some pictures of your own well-being adventures , to your class teacher   

 

Thursday 

 

 

 

English:  Read “How to Plant Seeds” pg 80 Word Wizard and answer questions pg 81. 

 

Maths: Practise -4 tables. Complete Maths Challenge pg 35.   

Gaeilge: Watch the Irish school program on TG4 on your tv at 10am or use the link below. 

https://tg4.ie/ga/player/catagoir/gasuir/ 

 

P.E: Get your skipping rope out and practice these new skills!  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XfIfifezQU4  
 
History: Complete page 7 of your time capsule (link below) 

Friday 

 

 

 

English:   Revise your spellings from Tuesday and see if you can remember them. Spell them 

aloud for someone at home. 

Handwriting pg- 47 

Maths: Get someone to test you on your -5 tables!  Complete Maths Challenge pg 36. 
 
Gaeilge:  Revise counting up to 20 in Irish. Get someone to call out random numbers, see if 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XfIfifezQU4


you can say the number in Irish.  

A haon, a dó, a trí, a ceathair, a cúig, a sé, a seacht, a hocht, a naoi, a deich, a haon 

déag, a dó dheag, a trí déag, a ceathair déag, a cúig déag, a sé déag, a seacht déag, a 

hocht déag, a naoi déag, fiche. 

P.E:  Practice your soccer dribbling skills! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ygHBpXe137Y  

 

Art: Make a family handprint keepsafe to remember your time spent together during covid 

19. 

 

 

Extra activities below, if required, including useful websites (for self – directed learning) 

Maths  

1. Regrouping video:  https://www.mathplayground.com/video_addition_regrouping.html  
2. Regrouping game: https://mrnussbaum.com/fun-regrouping-in-addition-games-from-

computermice  
3. https://www.adaptedmind.com/Math-Worksheets-Adaptive-

v30.html?type=mathaids8&utm_expid=.CyO7Kbv5QuKqmDHV69BQwg.1&utm_referrer=#gl  
4. Additional maths sums: https://www.education.com/download/worksheet/46309/addition-

spell-hidden-word-6.pdf  

English ( Optional activities) 

1. Additional e-books https://www.worldbookonline.com/kids/home 

2. Extension activity- Put three ‘oi’ words and three ‘oy’ words into interesting sentences. 

3. Write an acrostic poem for your name. 

4. Activities to practice- oi/oy spellings: 
https://www.spellzone.com/word_lists/list_search.cfm?words=oy  

Gaeilge 

 
1.  Click on the link below to gain access to the Bua na Cainte programme online: 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2l9k7prhpldw0od/AADc4BRbSDaUY04h6Rp_ZAX9a/PC?dl=0&
subfder_nav_tracking=1   

       Click on first class: Enter the username: trial Password : trial  

2. To assist with pronunciation:  https://www.focloir.ie/  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ygHBpXe137Y
https://www.mathplayground.com/video_addition_regrouping.html
https://mrnussbaum.com/fun-regrouping-in-addition-games-from-computermice
https://mrnussbaum.com/fun-regrouping-in-addition-games-from-computermice
https://www.adaptedmind.com/Math-Worksheets-Adaptive-v30.html?type=mathaids8&utm_expid=.CyO7Kbv5QuKqmDHV69BQwg.1&utm_referrer=#gl
https://www.adaptedmind.com/Math-Worksheets-Adaptive-v30.html?type=mathaids8&utm_expid=.CyO7Kbv5QuKqmDHV69BQwg.1&utm_referrer=#gl
https://www.education.com/download/worksheet/46309/addition-spell-hidden-word-6.pdf
https://www.education.com/download/worksheet/46309/addition-spell-hidden-word-6.pdf
https://www.worldbookonline.com/kids/home
https://www.spellzone.com/word_lists/list_search.cfm?words=oy
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2l9k7prhpldw0od/AADc4BRbSDaUY04h6Rp_ZAX9a/PC?dl=0&subfder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2l9k7prhpldw0od/AADc4BRbSDaUY04h6Rp_ZAX9a/PC?dl=0&subfder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.focloir.ie/


3. Irish games & stories https://www.seideansi.ie/rang1.php 

4. Yoga in Irish https://rtejr.rte.ie/rtejr-blog/yoga/2016/05/twigin-yoga-episode-2-cat-and-

cow/ 

SESE  

1. History : time capsule https://havenpharmacy.ie/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/My-Covid-
19-Time-Capsule-1.pdf 

2. People in our school worksheet:  https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/6b/97/roi-g-25197-

people-who-work-in-our-school-activity-sheet-
english_ver_2.pdf?__token__=exp=1589992310~acl=%2Fresource%2F6b%2F97%2Froi-g-25197-
people-who-work-in-our-school-activity-sheet-
english_ver_2.pdf%2A~hmac=148c63314028ff294ee8b3f514fecfa8367b2ebb37f2733259a2ee90520
1d19f 

Contact Teachers:  

Ms. Munnelly : msmunnelly@stpaulsjns.ie  

Ms. O’Neill : msoneill@stpaulsjns.ie  

Ms. O’Connor : msoconnor@stpaulsjns.ie  

 

How to Write an Acrostic Poem: 

To write an acrostic poem about summer, start by writing ‘summer’ vertically 

on the side of your page. Next, think about summer: What’s the weather like? 

What happens in the environment? What changes can you see around you? 

 

Think of words beginning with s,   u, m, m, e,  r and fill them in. 

Read these examples to help you write your own acrostic poem. You could 

then have great fun decorating your poem. 

 

Here are some examples: 

S unny days 

U mbrella shade 

M onth of July 

M aking sandcastles 

E  njoying the sunshine 

R unning with Friends 

S mearing on suncream 

U  nder the umbrella 

M elting ice pops 

M assive waves 

E veryone happy 

R eady to play all day 

 

 

https://www.seideansi.ie/rang1.php
https://rtejr.rte.ie/rtejr-blog/yoga/2016/05/twigin-yoga-episode-2-cat-and-cow/
https://rtejr.rte.ie/rtejr-blog/yoga/2016/05/twigin-yoga-episode-2-cat-and-cow/
https://havenpharmacy.ie/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/My-Covid-19-Time-Capsule-1.pdf
https://havenpharmacy.ie/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/My-Covid-19-Time-Capsule-1.pdf
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/6b/97/roi-g-25197-people-who-work-in-our-school-activity-sheet-english_ver_2.pdf?__token__=exp=1589992310~acl=%2Fresource%2F6b%2F97%2Froi-g-25197-people-who-work-in-our-school-activity-sheet-english_ver_2.pdf%2A~hmac=148c63314028ff294ee8b3f514fecfa8367b2ebb37f2733259a2ee905201d19f
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/6b/97/roi-g-25197-people-who-work-in-our-school-activity-sheet-english_ver_2.pdf?__token__=exp=1589992310~acl=%2Fresource%2F6b%2F97%2Froi-g-25197-people-who-work-in-our-school-activity-sheet-english_ver_2.pdf%2A~hmac=148c63314028ff294ee8b3f514fecfa8367b2ebb37f2733259a2ee905201d19f
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/6b/97/roi-g-25197-people-who-work-in-our-school-activity-sheet-english_ver_2.pdf?__token__=exp=1589992310~acl=%2Fresource%2F6b%2F97%2Froi-g-25197-people-who-work-in-our-school-activity-sheet-english_ver_2.pdf%2A~hmac=148c63314028ff294ee8b3f514fecfa8367b2ebb37f2733259a2ee905201d19f
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/6b/97/roi-g-25197-people-who-work-in-our-school-activity-sheet-english_ver_2.pdf?__token__=exp=1589992310~acl=%2Fresource%2F6b%2F97%2Froi-g-25197-people-who-work-in-our-school-activity-sheet-english_ver_2.pdf%2A~hmac=148c63314028ff294ee8b3f514fecfa8367b2ebb37f2733259a2ee905201d19f
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/6b/97/roi-g-25197-people-who-work-in-our-school-activity-sheet-english_ver_2.pdf?__token__=exp=1589992310~acl=%2Fresource%2F6b%2F97%2Froi-g-25197-people-who-work-in-our-school-activity-sheet-english_ver_2.pdf%2A~hmac=148c63314028ff294ee8b3f514fecfa8367b2ebb37f2733259a2ee905201d19f
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/6b/97/roi-g-25197-people-who-work-in-our-school-activity-sheet-english_ver_2.pdf?__token__=exp=1589992310~acl=%2Fresource%2F6b%2F97%2Froi-g-25197-people-who-work-in-our-school-activity-sheet-english_ver_2.pdf%2A~hmac=148c63314028ff294ee8b3f514fecfa8367b2ebb37f2733259a2ee905201d19f
mailto:msmunnelly@stpaulsjns.ie
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